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T H ~ ~IESTLR N tI E 1; SIC I A N 
CHRI5TMAS 1958 
GR....ETINGS f rom your Alma Nat er 
\'-Ihat bettor time of the year to r C.?ctivete the llEST.cnN NDISICIAN than 
a.t Christmas? ~ 'lc of the loIestern Nusic family "fish to t ake this opportunity 
t o send warmes t season1s crectjncs, and et t he same time acquaint you with a 
bit of what has been l::a~:"'eninc on the Irilltop since l ast you heard from us . 
Now t hat the trc:nsfornw.tion of the music depertment has reached its peak, it 
is time thr t cons i c.eratj.on be e iven to our many-loyal friends and sup:x>rters . 
Thus this new issue of the Ir~.fSICIAn . \'18 hope yot'. enjoy it P S nruch ~.S we 
have enjoyed PUttinc it tocether . 
Cluude nose, Editor 
)1j~IC [J\LL re:;:!! !<lVATED 
Of i nt e r est to all of you Alumni Fre the major i mprovements that 
have taken phee in the I'MSic buildill£, and its physical equi pment _ You who 
were :lere for HomecominG e~ _presned your de11l,,' ht <:nd amazement at what had 
already been accomplished. Instead of three flcors and a basement, we now 
boast of four full floors ( '0ut no elevator) with f'ive new practice rooms 
acousticized, and. 110 lockers i nst allec:. on the newly- tiled f'irst floor. In 
addition, the ol d [ arabe i s now a very attractive lOun[e with a complete 
Llass wall iacinI:, the ol d drive-way wr.ich now is the main entrance to the 
building . ilew aluminum double doors o!)en out t o a ver cmda covered with 
a modern Llass marque alJpropriately embellished with shru;)!)ery, etc. The 
band r oom and chorel room were cOJ,,-,l e t e l y done over with acoustical material 
an'- new flooring . Miss Chisholm1s old stucti,o and Nr. Beach's studio were 
made i nto O.le l er Le l:lrass studio . The l oun( e acr oss from the choral room 
was (ii vided into two small studios whid: no,., house Miss Chisholm in one and 
a study r oom in the other . The Carnebi e and theory r ooms 'tIere made into one 
lc.r ce cl p.ssroom which will accomodat e 100 stuoents and have room left for 
folk c~ancinc . Those are the rnr!. jor ch.?n~ e!: in ac:(' ition to a complete paint 
job and R new l eak- pr oof (I) roof. 
I n ac~dition t o t l'e new steel loct ors, lole now own a new Hi Fi Bogen 
portable l"ccord pla,lIer which i s used i n t he c~oral r ee m for listenillb ~y 
Husic Appr ec iation Rnd i:lusic !-:istory classes in (! ('cl1tion t o free listening 
per ioc.s jn 'lo th .?f t ernocn I' nc evenLv hours. Sever nl new practice pianos hp.ve 
}o/een ~ nst2.11ed in the new pr actice r O('ffiS . Furniture for the new lounge- l obby 
is on order . Come and see our ne\-I quar t ers 1 
. 1:5. TR~V'.:;L&T--' D fUTIF§ 
After some forty years of l oyal service to the mus ic dep~rtment of WKSC, 
Hrs. Nelle Gr ooch Travel stead retired from active service a t the end of the 
SUmmer session. She h 2.S been enjo!'ing a life of leisure ( ?) at her home on tlK 
Barren Ri ver [ cad, cnd at ~)resent is on her way to New Mexico to spend the 
winter -..,it:1 Chester t nG f amily af t er hav:,.ng made a short visit over Thanksgivir. 
wee L: end ",ith he r other son, H1ll Gooch, at TJaltimore, r.faryland . '1e miss Nrs . 
','ravelstead in ?-t.ls ic Hall this year, but are ( lad t lw.t she has decided to take 
it easy f or once and be f ree to c:.o as s he 1)le118e5 when s he ~leases . 
ner wort has been divided "..>etween Miss Bale and Mr. Godfrey in addition 
to their ... 10rk at the Trainin[> School . MI.' . James Godf r ey is the m·w f aculty 
member this year cominG to Western after a:)out twelv~ years 01 successful 
teachinG at l~laski , VirGinia, whe r e he built up a very complete nusic depart -
ment . Hr . Godfr ey is Rlse t e['chinc the new course on Junior HiGh Hethods . 
BhlID DAY 
Nineteen bands were on hand October 4 lor the most successful lAND DAY evel 
hel d on t he Hill . A parade was held at ten o l cloc~ followe d ~y a messed rehear~ 
sal f or the aft ernoon show. At half time 01 t he f oct!Jall t;ame the banC:s 
am..">.r'sed on the j i eid and pres ented a mos t ent ertaining show. The m.s.rching 
bands in the Area shololed re nw.rka1)le improvement . Credit f or the ef f i cient 
organi zation of the event cees to Uestem band C:ir ector, Edward Knob . 
HCMECOJ.iI NG 
Even thour h the 'Weatherm~ n did not cooperat.e to his fullest , .? ttendance 
a t this year I s Homecominf,; lfus i c Department Breakfast rea ched en all time hir h 
of 72 . Followi nt:; :) 2.00n and eb~ S' etc . and a short program Rt Farrell's 
r estaurant, visiting alumni moved t o the 111.lsic Hall to enj oy lin "open house" 
for the r est of t he rnor ninr with conduc t ed tOl.1.rs t hr ough the 'lmi lding, coffee 
in the decorated cl ass lonnge :1 ncluded: Hr s . N.'l.r t."aret Wall~er, George and Sara 
"'eekes, I da. Weidem.."'I.nn, Hendell Couts, Jad' f1cCarty; Ha r old Phillips, Gene Rnd 
Helen Lawt on, Bob and Jeanette Sallec , Gordon and Juani ta Hendrix, Dr . end 
Betty Dalton Sloss , r~rion hearns , Don TrivAtte and fiance J oyce ~ish, Gene 
and Joan Stcinquest , Jamie Har daway, Mrs . O. E. Schow, Dor othy Dodson, Beverly 
harper, Macaulay Arthur, Billi e i'lcCl oud, Beegie Long, Bill and lira . Rideout . 
At the open housc r.ne. afterp!:,"ame rece pt i on we r e seen: Charles and Loi s Ball 
cnd Son, Louella vlycoff Steward, Phyll es Blakerne.n, Joseph HOi;gard, ar.d Nancy 
Slocum Schne ider . 
And of course at half t i me Nick Koenigstein, 'L8, was very mueh in evidenc( 
with his Eastern r-la.r oon band which put on a fine show a s did our own fast 
steppinf; ~..restern Band . An innovation was the arowning of the Homec oming queen 
during pre-beme ce rer:'lonies . 
lQ·w. and I\ETA CO;:V£NTIONS 
At t he firs t s t a t e r ; U!:,\ Conventicn held the \Olee ).: end of ~Iovember 21 , 
thir ty- two Hes t ern alumni , f aculty anc" s tudents t athe r ed to( e the r f or c short 
but fine period of f elloHship , t noon t he second d ... y of t he convent :i on held 
on t he CaJnpU5 of the U. of Ky . a t Lerin(t on . The l,le stern Gr oup Has Mre than 
doul::lle the s ize of any other :::;r oup f r om pn;' of the other s t vt e schools . \-1e 
made our pr es ence hef,rd in t he Donov." n Flc.l l ce.fGtcria with the Si nGing of 
!lCollc:~e Hci c:hts ll at the c l ose of Nlr mee t i nc . 
I i} ac'.c1it:1on to the b:n cheon , Tles t ern '!o.!?S represente~ on the Convention 
pr o6rarn b '. t wo Members of the ·.,restern Music Edu c<,.tors Club end Ye Editor who 
b'2.ve e. j)r o[,r ess r epor t [' out saine 01 the activities carried on ' )y our local stue 
i,leiil Jer club . 
C'Ve r - l a p.line with t he m/L_,t' .. convention wr s the s tat e U iTA Convention held at 
P.ichmond, Thur sday and F'ri(~ay of the s ame week end . Dr . Tom Stone and Chrn Pauli 
wer e ~·le st ern mus i c i aculty members on the pr obram in addition t o a gr oup of 5 
of Hr . Pauli 1s voice students who perf or me d a t a student voice recital . Dr . 
Stone was el ected one of the Vice Pre s ident!! of KNTA and Hr. Paul i aa chairman 
of the stats br ouP of ! ~TS . Mr . Thaden, of the Piano Department, also at t ended 
both conventions . 
}~SSIAH, December 14 
As the NE"iSICIA N goes to pross sounds of strnins f r om t he HESSIAH ar e going 
through the building in pr ep2.r a tion f or next Sunday 1s bi- amlu(I.l pr es entation of 
Handel' s i.1E'; ~IAH . The chorus of 100 voices will be assisted by a cha."l1.oer orcheE 
and 51>: student sol oists . Mr . Pauli will direct the pr oduction with Miss Chishc 
at t he console of the new Conn El ec tric orGan in Van !-le t er auditorium. 
FACULTY LCTIVITI~S : 
Af, ain the Nashville Symp~10ny Orchestra is depe ndinG upon severd of the 
\"lestern musi c faculty members to f ill out its r a nlcs . Dr . Carpenter is pr incipal 
vi oli st, :Hr . Knoh is pr incipal ')8ssooni st, i"ir . 1"l;each is p12..yil-l[. t.rumpet , and 
three f aculty wives al so pl ay t",ith the gr oup--j'lrs. nose , 1st violin, Mrs , Thaden 
cello, ~nd Nr s . Knob, French horn. 
The fac\.'.lty s trine quartet (Dr. Stone , Dr. 'Car penter, Mrs . t;.ose 2.nd HI's. 
The.den) meet regularly Hnd re cently pl 2'.yed a series 01 short concerts before 
students of the Owensbor o schools as a part of a progr am to create inter est 
in study of str ing instruments . J.?ck O'Har a , 149 , i s the new band director 
CI.t Ouensbor o seni or h i bh this year and w,- s r espons i ble for the I DeM quar t et 
a?peal'ing in Owe nsboro . 
The year 's fir s t reci tal was presented b' t he faculty Hith Bennie Tleach, 
Howard CClrpenter, Nary Chisholm, Edward Knob, Chrn Pauli, Thomas St one, Edward 
Thaden and Claude Rose performing. 
Edward Th<,.den, head of the p i ano c.epertment, presentee! an outstanding and 
artis tic pi ano r ecitRl l a s t month in V;m Me t er l.uditor ium. It Nf1.S the probram 
he presentee'. l ast summer at F'loric;a St ... te U. as P. partial furfillment for his 
Doctor ' s debree . 
}~ . Rose will direct the Central City Community Chorus for the second 
consecutive yeC'.r i n a ]cr i orme.nce of the l't.::SSIAI-i , December 21, at Central City. 
The Fre shman music class this year is more than douQl e last yee.r I 5 
0eginninr; gr oup . Our enrollment, a s of December 1 , includes seventy-two music 
majors.. Gur [oal is 100 majors in order to bal anc e each of t he performing 
t;r oups 2 .. i'1G. to bette r meet t he many demands and r eques ts made fo r bccinninC 
rrrusic te ac hers a t t he end of e a c: semester. CUI' improve d physica l plant will 
maLe it ".' ossible f or the dep<,.rtme nt to more adequa t ely take C2.re of this 
larE;ar C;roup ~ Scm us nan\€s of outste.ndinc.; junior a nd senior music s tudents 
for fl.lt ur e fresr.men classe s . 
w.PPY 1959 
Another issue of t he ·~.1SICI!. i'~ Hill fol low shortly llf t cr the Hol idays . 
Since so much new:: h!'.s piled up since t :-.c l !'s t of thi s publ1. ca tion, it has 
.)een ~ecidec. to s <" ve t he r es t of t he ce.mpus news ROd notes about a lumni for 
t he next issue . Send us nCl-IS a' ,out your activities , and keep us ,osted 
r eG::.rdinG c!1.? :J.ges of <-1dc1 r esses , ac1.dit:Lons t o your families , etc. 
,\LC'. i n .'est Hishcs t o all of you i or a successful 1959. Come and se Q us ~1 
Your 1·res t erT!. Music De partment 
